
Acrylic Caster Cups: Beautiful clear acrylic caster cups 
 4 ½” outer diameter 2 3/4” inner diameter...set of 3.........$49. 
 
Hardwood Caster Cups: Beautiful hardwood caster cups available in ebony, mahogany and walnut
  
  3.5” outer diameter 1 3/4” inner diameter....each....$11. 
   
Hands off Fallboard Lock: Handsomely constructed fallboard lock  with self-
contained locking device. Virtually unbreakable, made of  high-density plastic. Lock 
has a 6” opening.  Black in color, lined with  black felt to protect your piano’s finish. 
complete with built-in MasterLock and 2 keys..........$136. 
 
Grand Piano String Cover: Each cover is custom fitted. These covers keep the inside of the piano 
clean and may help to keep moisture from corroding the strings. Using this and a humidity control 
system have proven to be two of the best financial investments a piano owner can make. 
............$75. 
 
Quiet Keys Universal mute: a mute for vertical pianos mounting over two tuning pins, fitted to your 
piano.  When felt string is lowered between hammers and strings, volume is reduced approx. 75%.  
Quiet Keys can be easily removed for tuning without affecting itch.  Installed…...…$240. 
 
Grand Piano Soundboard Cleaners: small squeegees allow you to quickly reach through the strings 
of a grand piano to dust the soundboard. This set includes three sizes to work in different areas of 
the soundboard:  Small: — 2 ½” blade with 5” handle 
  Medium — 3 ¾” blade with 6” handle 
  Large — 3 ¾” blade with 22” handle 
  Set of three...........................................$90. 
 
 
Covers: Upright, Grand, Organ and Organ Speaker quality. 
Lightweight water-repellent quality vinyl bounded to a soft flannel backing: black or brown Vinyl: 
black or brown Med Brown or Black  5-foot size .........start at $324. 
 
 
Magic Lid · Safety Ease: an apparatus with which you can easily raise & lower 
your grand lid. No heavy lifting of lid & easy to lower.  Prices start at $390. + in-
stall. 
 
Cory High-Gloss Polish: Specially formulated to clean and protect high-gloss polyester, 
polyurethane and lacquer finishes in one easy step. UV Shield protection helps prevent fading. 
 8oz spray ..............$16.  32 oz bottle ............$41. 

Ruth’s Piano Service 
 Ruth Van Dine, RPT 
 62 Stokes St. Warwick, RI 02889 
 Phone: 401-480-7761 cell 
 Web site: www.RuthsPiano.com 

· Tuning 
· Repairs 
· Polyester 

Touch-up & 
Repair 

We accept cash, check, Visa, Master Card, or AMEX - RI Sales Tax is applicable. 



 
School Benches: A strong stretcher base has been added between the legs for 
 extra stability, storage in base. 19” high 
 Finishes: walnut, mahogany or Ebony...............$620. 
 
Grand benches (19” high) Upright benches (20” high): made from selected hard-
woods. 
· Legs: round, square, spade, French Provincial, and round reed 
· Finishes: walnut, mahogany or ebony. Grand start at .....$520.     Upright start at ..... $450. 
 
Artist Benches: Features a smooth easy seat height adjustment from 17 1/2” to 21” Petite 13” to 21”. 
· Finishes: ebony, walnut, ivory, white, or mahogany 
· Upholstered and tufted: Vinyl: black, white, brown or red mahogany 
· Leather: black or brown     Legs: round, brass ferrules, spade foot or square 
 Standard bench.........start at $734. Petite bench…….start at $567. 
 
 
Swivel Piano Stool: Brass finished claw feet with ball. 18” to 23” in height. 
 Finishes: ebony, walnut, mahogany and oak.................$470. 
 
 
Piano Life Saver System by Dampp-Chaser®: This system maintains your piano at an average 42% 
relative humidity as recommended by major piano manufacturers. When your piano soundboard is kept 
at a constant moisture level, shrinking and swelling are minimized, maintaining the tuning stability of 
your piano. Each Piano Life Saver System carries a 5 year guarantee. This system must be installed by 
the piano technician.  Only your technician can be sure each that component is located for optimal ef-
fectiveness and protection.  
 Cost for basic system for upright installed by piano technician..........................$500.  
 Cost for backside system for upright installed by piano technician....................$725.  
 Cost for basic system for grand installed by piano technician............................$545. 
 Cost for advanced system (2 water tanks) for grand installed by piano technician......$748. 
 
Humidifier treatment solution: ........16oz bottle…….$16.    24” Heat bar:……$45. 
Wicks:…….$5.    Upright Heat bar & Humidistat (not upgradable)…$164. 
Water Pitcher......$28.      Humidistat (not upgradable) for heat bar only…... $109.      
Grand Undercover :…..small $147…...med $161…..large $183. 
 
 
Trucks, Grand: For easy rolling of grand pianos. Heavy-duty grand piano trucks hold piano legs 2 ½” 
above the floor. Finished in black lacquer for added beauty and protection. 
 Grand 4’8” to 5’11” ............$950.........w/brakes $1010. 
 Grand 6’ to 7’6”...................$990.........w/brakes $1050. 
 Grand 9’………….......w/brakes $1120. 
 
 
 
Trucks, Uprights: For uprights that need to be moved quickly and easily. 
Silent 2 ½” rubber tired wheels raise piano ¾” off floor. Well-designed 
for perfect balance. Installed.........................$325. 

We accept cash, check, Visa, Master Card, or AMEX - RI Sales Tax is applicable.     (10/19) 


